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XOCAL HECORDS.

m. During these long nights how

better amuse or instruct.aan a man
iiimself nnl fo"ly than, by read-

ing for an hour Tiik Record ?

ass-Re- ad advertisement of The
Evening Visitor. Would that all

visitors would make themselves as
welcome as our Ealeigh conteuapo
rary.

,86r We regret to part with sub-

scribers, but as a large number of
those who subscribed for the cam-

paign have not renewed, wo have this
week stopped their paper.

ob Printing neatly done at
Th Record office. Magistrates'
blanks furnished at low prices. Have
your tickets, liand-bill- s and circulars
minted at The Record office. Good
work and low prices.

tfg)u We take pleasure in calling at-

tention to the advertisement of that
reliable lirm, Messrs. A. E. Rankin & i

Co., and hope our readers will give
them a call when they go to Fayette-viH- e.

SfiT Gentlemen wishing to buy
SERTS can find the largest assort-
ment and the best for the least money
at London's Cheap Store. Ho has
just received his second stock this
fall. He is now receiving a splendid
Btock of Boots and Shoes, and men's,
ladies' and children's Rubbers.

JBT You will find a splendid ttock
of Men's and Boys' Cassmieres. Jean,
etc., at London's Cheap Store. If
you need White cr Red Flannels,
London's Cheap Store is the place.
He also has a large stock of Blankets

extra cheap. Men's, women's and
.children's Shawls at great bargains.
Have vou ever soon hia Table Oil
ClothsV

Curious Potato.
Mr. Samuel W. Brewer, of this

county, haa sent us quite a curious
potato, being nearly two feet long if
stretched out, bat it is twisted and
tied up into a knot.

Larsrc Turnip.
Mrs. Jemima Terry, of this county,

has sent us the largest turnip that
we have seen this season. It weighs
five and u cm&rler nouuds and is
twentr two inches in circumference.
Who can beat it ?

Bishop's Visitation.
On Sunday next, the inst.,

Bishop Lyman will preach and ad-

minister the lite of confirmation at
tUe Episcopal chinch in this place.
Services will begin at 11 o'clock. The
public invited to attend.

Turner's Almanac.
We have received from the publish

er, James H. Eiinis of Raleigh, a copy
of Turner's X. C. Almanac for 1881,
which is not only useful to the gen

j

cral public but especially o to farm-

ers, and is said to be the best State j

calendar ever issued in the South.
Get a copy.

Marriage Licenses.
We were so much occupied last

week in giving our readers the tlec
tion returns that we neglected men-
tioning the number of marriage licen-
ses issued last month. They wero 11,
of which five were to whites and six
to blacks, being two less than the
number issued in October of last vear.
We suppose the number will greatly
increase as Christmas approaches. j

A Paper's Influence.
Mrc thank our esteemed contempo-

rary, the Wilmington Review, for the
i

following kindly allusion to The
Record :

"The Influence which an ably-edite- d nowspaper
la able to exercise on the public mind is well Illus-
trated in Chatham county. Some very able ar-
ticles appeared In The Chatham Record lu oppo-
sition to tho proposed insane amendment to the
Constitution, and the resuit is that the said
amendment was defeated In that county by more
than a thousand majority, both parties voting
against it. Chatham also acquitted herself hand-
somely on the general and State tickets."

Township Constables.
The following persons were elected

Constables in the several townships
.of this county at the recent election,
viz:
Centre Township Spence Taylor.
Baldwin, R. R. Hamlet.
Matthews', " Oliver Vestal.
Williams', " John J. Knight.
GCLF, " Josiah Tysor.
Net Hope, " Wiley Goodwin.
Albright's, " M. Overman.
Hadlev, " H. W. Lewis.
Hickory Ht, " John S. Campbell.
Cape Fear, " WT. F. Burt.
Oakland, T. H. Harrington.
Bear Creek. " Thomas H. Ellis.

Congressional Tote.
The following is the official vote

for the candidates for Congress in
this District :

counties. cox. BLEDSOE
Chatham 2147 1816
Franklin, 208G 1938
Granville, 2839 3143
Johnston, 2154 1603
Nash, 1578 1355
Grange, 2311 1851
Wake, 4445 4540

17,559 16,246
Coxn majority...... 1313 I

"Koli of Honor'
One more name has been added to

the "roll of honor" of the Pittsboro'
Academy Miss Lula Clegg.

Cotton Market.
Our town in its old ago is becoming

quite a cotton market, if we may
judge from the bales piled up in our
streets. "We are surprised that more
cotton is not brought here for sale.

A Warning.
We are informed by Mr. D. C.

Goodwin (the clever Postmaster at
Rialto) that 'one day last week, Mi.
S. A. Morgan attempted to cross
New Hope on the bridge at Fearring
tons' mill on horseback, while a wa-

gon was on the bridge coming from
the opposite direction, but on meeting
the wagon his horse got hung in its
wheels and was dragged about forty
feet, throwing Mr. Morgan and hurt-
ing him very badly. It is dangerous
to attempt to pass a vehicle on a
bridge, and this should bo a warning
to all others.

County Correspondents.
We hope our friends in the differ-

ent sections of the county will write
letters to The Record giving all the
item3 of news in their respective

discussing any and all mat-

ters that may intorest and instruct
the public. Get up some subject for
discussion, and let the advocates of
each side express their views through
the columns of their county paper.
Snppose we agitate the idea of form-

ing farmers' clubs in every neighbor-
hood? Why not discuss the practi-
cability of holding a county fair next
fall? Theie are many inatteis that
our people might to their advantage
discuss, and we will gladly publish
all such communications.

Coroner and Surveyor.
We give herewith the vote of tin

county for Coroner and Surveyor,
which was omitted hist week :

FOR COROXIR :

Dr. O. B. Strowd 2221
Francis Farrel

FOR SURVEYOR :

Unfits B. Clegg 2221
George W. Foushee 1672

It will be seen that the democratic
candidates for Coroner and Surveyor
received exactly the same number of
votes, and also the highest vote given

iV i i t ! mlm uns coumv excePl imo s. xnc
republicans persisted in voting for
Mr. Foushee for Surveyor, although
he had it announced by one of our
candidates all over the county tl at ho
would not accept the position, and
worked most zcalouhly for all our
ticket, contributing greatlv to its suc
cess.

The Cumberland Fair.
We hope that our count vmen will

not forget that theeighte-.-nt- Annual
Fair of the Cumberland County Ag
ricultural Society wiil bo htld next
week
ty are usually very creditable, and
we learn that tlvs one will not be in-- ;

ferior to any of it predecessors. Every
effort is being made by the gentle
men, wlio nave it in charge, to make
it a grand success, and we trust that
the people of Chatham will encourage
them by carrying their products to
exhibit. In somo of its departments
the Cumberland fairs are not inferior
to our State fairs, and we hope that
our Chatham people will emulate the
energy of their neighbors and next
year have a fair of our own.

The rates upon the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad have been
grcatlv reduced, so as to give all an
opportunity oi attending the iair.
Read the advertisement elsewhere
published, and make your arrange -

ments to go.

S T AT B SISWS
Suicide.

Mrs. Wetberington. wife of Robert
Wetherington of Pitt county, commit-
ted suicide last week by drowning.
She jumped in a marl hole, filled
with water in a fit of insanity. Kin-sto- n

Journal.

Raleigh's Scliolarr.
There are now more than 1,000

children being educated in the public
schools of Raleigh, the number being
about equally divided between the
white and colored races. Raleigh
Star.

Warning to Boys.
Henry Jeffreys, a colored boy was

killed Saturday at Forestville by try-
ing to fire a gun. It bursted, and a
piece of the iron struck him on the
head. He died in a half an hour af-

terwards. He was 13 or 14 years of
age. Raleigh Visitor.

Assassinated.
Mr. Robert Parker was foully

by some one on last Satur-
day evening, while he was alone at
work in the woods near his house, his
assailant using a gun loaded with
buckshot, three of which were lodged
in his bowels. Monroe Enquirer,

Third Crop.
Mr. James Faulkner brought us

last week a pretty fair-size- d apple
which, he states, is the 3d crop pro-
duced on this tree since last January.
The tree seems to be a perpetual
bearer, us there are vouncr apples
just starting on it making the 4th
crop of 1880. IiiDston Journal.

Bridge Breaking.
Whilst Mr. Walter F L. Steele

and James T. Le-Gran- d, E-:q- ., were
crossing Mountain Creek bridge near
the Grass Islands, on Sunday last, in
a huggy, the bridge fell in, but for-
tunately they escaped withowt injury.
The buggy was mashed up and the
horse badly hurt. Rockingham
Spirit.

Ripe Strawberries.
Mr. George M. Philier, of this city,

brought us some nice ripe strawber-
ries on the 29th of October, which he
gathered on that day, and he informs
us he has been gathering strawber-
ries for several weeks previous
proving how warm and fructifying
the fall has been to vegetation in
this section. Charlotte Democrat.

Republican Intimidation.
Two negroes living in this county

came to J. L. Scott, Esq., one day
last week, and told him that they de-
sired to vote the Democratic ticket,
but were afraid to do so ; that they
had previously expressed an intention
to vote tor the Democratic candidates,
but thnt they had been threatened
with violence by republicans if they
should vote any other than the re
publican ticket. Alamance Gleaner.

Escape of Convicts.
On Saturday night last eleven

prisoners escaped from the works on
the Jones and Onslow County and
Pocosin Railrood, stationed near
Polloksville, Jones county. It seems
that the guard had gone to sleep, and
the convicts took advantage of the
occasion, sawed a log asunder in the
back of the guard-roo- m and made
qood their escape, and when the
guard woke up, heir chickens were
gone. Raleigh Star.

Fish and Fowl.
Nearly every house on our coas!

presents a busy scene of activity, the
women and children making nets, the
men building batteries, painting stool
ducks, etc., getting ready for fishing
and ducking, which commenced on
the 1st of November, Wild
fowl are now abundant in Currituck
found, and the whistle of tho duck,
the honk of the goose, and the
'whooy whooy" of the swan are
heard at every turn. Taylor and
Hampton killed 423 ducks in two
days in October, the 18th and 19th

Elizabeth City Economist.

Cutting: Scrape.
A Chapel Hill correspondent of

the News and Observer, under date
of the 7th inst., says:

''One Burt Stuart cut Baxter King
in the neighborhood of this place
i his evening. The parlies had been
drinking and had qnarreled, and on
Lroij'g home to.eih)r Stuart cut
Kind's throat very severely. Some
think he will dio. Stuart went to a
neighbor's house, washed off the
blood and told them that he had cut
King. He then left tho neiefnbor- -
ilOOvl. A warrant was issued for his
arrest, and a party started in pursuit
at once."

A Sensible Darkey.
We were much edified the other

day at a democratic colored man's
oonvorsation with 5ome radical dar-
kies. They wero after him about
voting the democratic ticket, telling
him of what they called the error of
so doing, and at the iime brag-
ging about carrying the country for
Garfield. Undo Noah, for it was
he, turned on them and said, "don't
you git everything you've got from
the democrats? I does, and Iso
tfwine to woteit too. If you've got
Garfield, we've go the State, and
there is nothing like keeping home
right." Tarboro' Southerner.

Fire at .Raleigh.
Last night, at about 10:10. ftn

alarm of fire was sounded, and the
wooden structure occupied by Mr.
William Gaskill as an auction house
and Cheap-Joh- n clo hiug store, on
Wilmington street, was found to be
completely enveloped in flames when
the firemen arrived. The flames,
having obtained such a headway be-

fore the alarm was sounded, soon
reached the adjoining buildings, oc-

cupied by Mr. Sorrell on the north
and Mr. "W. D. Upciiurch on the
south, both saloons.

The firemen were all very prompt
after the alarm was given, and did
tfficient service in taving the adj oin-

ing buildings. Raleigh Star.

A Human Monstrosity.
A white woman of the name of

Bovey E. Hunneycut, living in Sharp-sbur- g

townihip, has a child which
is a rare looking object. It is now
about 7 months old, and around tho
waist it measures sixteen inches;
trom the chm to the top of the head
it is U inches: around the neck it
measures 45 inches, while its head
measures 27 inches. At birth the
child appeared natural enough.
When 13 day- - of age it was taken
with spasms, of which it had many
hundreds, almost without intermis-
sion. These left it with a head of
most extraordinary size, and what
lent to the oddity of its appearance
was the fact that while its head as-
sumed a size larger than that of the
largest man, its face and features
were stiil those of an infant. After a
time, however, its face grew out to a
level with its brow, giving it a head
of wonderful proportions, while its
neck, limbs and body are smaller
than is usually found ;n children of
its age. Of course the child cannot
lift its head up nor support it when
it is iaised. Its mother has, there-
fore, made a cushion and fastened it
on a plank, and on this plank the
child lies all the time, even nursing
from it as it is held up in its mother's
arm 3.

This monstrosity has been visited
by nearly all the people in the neigh-
borhood and is the wonder of all who
have seen it. States ville Landmark,

Court Clerk Indicted.
The grand jury found a true bill

agninst Win. N. Hunter, Superior
Court Clerk, for .burning county re
cords. This was the fire that burn
ed up nearly one block in Kinston
last spring. Mr. Hunter gave bond
in the sum oi ljOOO.-Jiinsl- on Journ
al.

A Notorious " Hoonshiner."
Yesterday the United States Com-

missioner had before him a party
long wanted by the authorities. It
was Jordan Farrington, colored,
known as the "boss distiller" of Wake.
He is the most notorious of all illicit
distillers hereabouts. For eighteen
months he has been looked for but
was never captured until Saturday
night, when a special deputy bagged
him. He was sent to jail by Ihe con.
missionar yesterday, in default of
.$2,000 bail. His headquarters were
in White Oak township. Two years
ago there was strange to say, much
illicit distilling in this county, but
since that time the revenue people
have about stamped it out. "Moon-shining-

in Wake is well nigh ended.
News and Observer.

Curious Election Bets.
The loser in a Memphis bet is to

stand on his head five minutes, in a
public square, with a Garfield banner
suspended from his fec-t-.

A wheelbarrow bet in Baltimore
afforded more amusement to the
spectators than had been expected.
The loser was annoyed while wheel-
ing the winner over the stipulated
route by the taunts of the lutter, and
followed up the payment of the wager
by whipping him soundly.

Joseph S. Miller and Henry Klein-dient-s,

of Rochester, N. Y., bet on
the election, the loser to walk a block
at noon attired in his wife's night
dress. Miller lost, and at noon on
Wednesday Miller appeared and
walked in Mrs. Miller's night gown,
followed by a crowd of men and
boys.

A Harrisburg man was caught by
the tricky offer of a wager that one
city in the United States of over 100,-0'J- O

inhabitants would not give 600
votes for Hancock. The stake was a
supper for the ward campaign club of
the winner. Tho city named was
Washington, where there is no voting
for President at all. The victim said
nothing, except to name the time and
place for the supper. On that occa-
sion the viands looked all right, and
were just such as the written terms
of the bet called for, but they were
found to be seasoned with snuic and
other unpalatable substances. New
York Sun.

A Horrible Tragedy.
A most horrible tragedy recently

occurred near B itesville, Ohio. Frank
M. Biidenbaugh, a wealthy young
German, who thrc years ago mar-
ried a daughter of a neighboring
firmer, c:ane home last Saturday
night intoxicated and entrvinx tho
room where his wifu and rJiil.l wpva
skenin" nsm'! thm Uh on
His wify h skull was crushed by a
single blow, and then he cut his son's
throat with the edge of the axe. He
then went to a room where Mrs.
Stephens, a visitor and her child and
sarvaut were sleeping, and killed
Mrs. Stephens and her child. The
servant gill awakened and sprang
toward tue door, but was knocked
senseless and left for dead. Upon
recovering consciousness she gav the
aiarm, ami tne neighbors came to the
house. It was not till morning that
the murderer was found, in a tobac-
co house, wilh his throat cut. He
is not fatally injured. Jealousy,
drunkenness ami insanity, are sup-
posed to have led to the commission
of the horrible crime.

A Lucky Speculator.
Mr. Phillip Armour, the Chicacro

pork operator, has gathered in $.r
U0U,U00 as the result of his late corn-
er in hog products, which, with his
profits of last year, puts him six mil-
lions ahead on his deals.

Inventors and Patentees
should send for instructions, terms, references,
&c, to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of Tatcnts,
Washington, D. C, who furnish the same without
charge. Edson Brothers is a well known and sue
cessful firm of largo experience, having boen es-

tablished in 1S6G.

DIED.

Suddenly, at his residence in this
county, on the 9th inst., I. A. Wilson,
Esq., one of the most respected citi-
zens of Chatham.

SPECIAL CTOTXCES.

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham are re-

spectfully iuformed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham, N. C.

THE MARKETS
Reported for The Recobd by

M. T. INOIfcRIS .& OO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

RaleighVN. c. Nov. 10. I860.

COTTON MARKET:

Middling,
Strict Low Middling, 10
Low Middling

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, NO. SC. 00 Cotton Bagging, 11(513
Corn, 705T5 " Ties new, 2.75(53
Corn Meal, 70&75 " " spliced, 2.00

Bacon Irish Potatoes, 75
N C Hog Round, 9(jF10 Sweet " 50
Hams, 12 Oats shelled. 50
Bulk, C R sides 8 Peaches peeled 8" shouldersj 71-- 4 " unpceled, 4
N C Pork, 6 Apples, 3
Coffee, 15 Peas, f busheJ, .80.1
S H Syrup, 25?t27 Eggs, 15.20
Cuba Molasses. 33:035 Butter, 15SJ-2- 0

Liverpool salt, 1 GOfal 70 Rags, VA
Sugar, US 12

Wew Advertisements.

AE RANKIN & CO,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, BAG
GING, TIES, HOOP IRON, TO-

BACCO, LIME k NAILS.
7 it 9 Market Square, and 2 & 4 Gillespie Street,

Fayotteville, N. O.
&. Capt. James H. Marsh Is witli us.

aov 11

CUMBERLAND FAIR

Running of Excursion Trains :

The trains of the fi V. Jfe V. V TV T will rm.
daily during the week of the Fair, from the 16th
iu me xuinoi November, iau, as ioiiows :

Leave Gulf at 6 O'clock a. in., and arrive at 7av.
etteville at 10:20 a. m.

Leave Fayetteville at 4 d. m. . and arrive at Gulf
at 7:55 p. m.

On Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. 16th.
17th and 18th,

Tickets Good to Return
till Friday, the 19th, will toe sold as follows, inclu-
ding one admission t. t.lie Krmmria ttnv
which the Company pays SO cents):
From Little River and Return, $1 00

" spout spnng " l 10
" Swann'sSta., " " 1 25
' Jonosboro, " 1 50

Banford, " " 1 05
' Egypt, " 1 C5

Guir, 1 75

L. C. JONES,
nov 11 General Superintendent.

SAVE YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW- !

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE EVENING VISITOR!
The Best, tho Cheapest Evening Paper Published

in North Carolina.

THE LADIES' PAPER!
It has no politics! No axe to grind! Is rapidly

growing 1 Good advertising medium! Send
for specimen copy. 25 cents per month.

EVENING VISITOR,
Nov 11 Raleigh, N. C.

Every Paper contains an account of some Fire.

Every day somebody's dwelling, or store or gin is

BURIT UP.
Tours Kay Be Next!

Be Wise aii Insure in Time !

It costs but little and every prudor. t man ought
to keep his property insured. The

Offers to insure all classes of property at low
rates, au.l will pay if it burns. Apply to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Agent,
NOV 11 PlTTSBOKO, N. C.

C. J. SHAVf. C. W. HANKS. J. B. HARRIS.

SHAW, HANKS & CO.

WE are determined to build up tho trade of
by offering jrxids as low as they cau

be bought anywhere, .and taking country pro-
duce in exchange for them.

We havo a largo slock of goods, and wo are de-

termined to sell them. Our stock of Clothing ex-

ceeds that of any other ever offered in Pittsboro',
and wo will sell at the luwost prices. lXm't fail to
examine our stuck and prices before buying.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

by buying from us. We have Just received

3000 Yards of Beautiful Prints
The best at 8,'3' cents.

We call the attention of everybody to our stock of
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Scarfs, Collars

and Cuffs, Ribbons, Hats, Ruchlngs, Edgings,
Shirts and Underwear, Cloaks, Blankets,

Flannels, Cassimeres, Jeans, Bleached
and Brown Domestics and Sheet-

ings, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Satchels, Bridles, Col

lars and Halters, Hard-
ware, Tinware and

Woodonware,
Crockery &

Groceries and Confectioneries.
SHAW, HANKS & CO.,

Nov 4 Pittsboro', N. C.

O. S. POE, W. T. RAMSEY
riTTSBono n. c. BALTIMORE. BID.

POE & RAMSEY

H AVE formed a copartnership for carrying on a
business in General Merchandise in Pittsboro',

at Hcadon, Bynum & Co.'s old stand, opposite tho
old Ramsey Hotel. They have a nice assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
CONFECTIONERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
and everything elso that a farmer needs.

We have purchased our stock for cash, and the

advantage we have of making purchases at the

North th ough tho extensive acquaintance of tho

Junior partner, warrants us in assuring our cus-

tomers that we can sell them

Barpins in all Lines of Trafle.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods.

MR. POE thanks his former patrons for their
support, and solicits for his new Arm a liberal

share of their trade. sept 14 3m

outfit sent free to those who wish to engageSjT in the most pleasant and profitable busi- -
ness known. Everything new, capital not. re-- ;
quired. We will furnish you everything. $10 a
day and upwards is easily made without staying
away from home over nijrht; no risk whatever,
many-ne- workers wajed at once, many are ma-- .
king fortunes at the busir.r-ss- . Ladk-- make as
much as men, and young lys and girls make ;

great pay, no one who is willing to work lai's to
make more money every day than can be made in
a week at any ordinary employment. Those w ho
engage at once will And .a short road to fur.une. i

Address H. llALLErr & Co., Portland, Maine.

New Advertisements.

I This South
Has Again1

f

ra
For Democracy and Reform, while

osli's Cheap Store

Still maintains Its reputation ns a

S olid Establishment,
where Bargau,s can always be ob-

tained in all lines of trade.

Ami Don't You Forget It !

New Qoofls Ewy feei
M To supply the demands of customers

who Hook to

London's Cheap Store
To Get Bargains !

I Fall ii Uiti M
In Every Department.

His Immense stock has been solect--
od wliha view to meet the demands
of this market, and a visit to Lon-- 5

don's Cheap store will convince any
ono that it is the place to buy any
ana evoryuiing you may want

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

GOODS
AND

Heady-Itlad- e Clothing
FOR THE MILLION.

SOOTS & SE02S,
Trom the Very Best Makers.

IDlBISgg CD

For the Ladies

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Everything in tho

' Line, from a Thresher to a Tegging
Awl.

AND CANNED GOODS

Of Every Description.

Sewing Machines,

h Paints- - Oils and Varnishes.

BYNUM &HEADEN

1880. FALL anfl WINTER 1880.

V.'c havo just received one of the iargost and most
varied stocks of

FALL km WINTER GOODS

that it h:is ever been our pleasure to exhibit, con-

sisting of a great many articles rarely ever found
outside of a city.

.Our Staple Department is full.

A fino line Black and Colored
Cashmeres.

A full lino Ladies' other Dress
Goods.

A large stock Ready Made Cloth-

ing.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes

for Ladies and Gents.
A nice line ladies' Cloaks and

Shawls.
A good slock "Wagon and Buggy Ma-

terial.

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
in great variety, with a full slock of

Furniture and Mattings in great va-

riety, with a full stock of Hard-
ware, Groceries, Crockery,

Timvai'e, Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, Paints,

Varnishes,

XJJLLi C&IJLii AJ y j ii l4Ali3t

the

taken in exchange for goods induce- -

ments to cash buyers.
Be sure and give us a call beforo buying, as we

guarantee to sell goods at prices. Agents

Siller M. fire-Pro- of Safes,

BYXUM & ADEN,

Nov Nov.-- Cheap Store.

Steamboat Notice!

Tke boats of the Expresp Statmboat Comp ,

fcy will rnn follows from th first of OotoMB
until further notice:

Steamer D. MUBGHI50N. Capt. Alonza
leave Faveite7iLo every

and Friday at 8 o'clock A. aodWilming
ton every Wednesday tud at 3 o!clodi
P. M.

Btsamer WAVE, JD&vl. f7. A. Robeson,
ieava FayettevilJe on Mono, tys Thuredayi
at 8 o'cloclf A. M. on

and Fridays at 1 P.M., connecanf
with the WeBtern Byroad at Fayetteville a?Wdnadays and S&iurcaTS

A 2. lfIZ.LIJ.JSSJb CO,

Ant3 at I'iyrttovflle, N. C

Miscellaneous Adv'ts

For Sale!
A TURBINE WATER WHEEL, twenty-fou- r Inches
in diameter. Good as new. Will be sold cheap.
Address The Rkcokd Office, or

J. S. HENLEY,
August 5th, ISS0. Cane Creek P. O.

Miiito's Ufa,
The undesigned fcavinsr fJuatiCsd ss AH

ministrator of John C. Watson, deceftflftd,
hereby notilles the creditors of his estate
to present their claims on or before th23tk

of October 1881 ; and the debtors of
said estate are notided to make prompt
payment.

Oct. 28th 1880. S. GILMORE, Adm'r.

Fob Sale.
0NE GRIST, SAW-MIL- AND COTTOK GIN, COM- -
bhiod, both steam and water-pow- combined. AM

In first-clas- s order, Will be sold at private s
on the most reasonable figures, for one-ha- lf caaii,
balance on easy time. Apply to or address,

E. D. COUNCIL,
Sept,3d3m Green Level. keCo.,N.C.

Tasms aiA
I would respectfully announce to the public that
I have gotten up a wood shop which is run in con-

nection with my blacksmith shop by J. C. Tlso,
whose experience needs no comment.

We expect to put up wagons, repair vagons and
buggies, &c. All our price b as low as pos-

sible. A share'of patronage respectfully soUcltod.
J. A. HORNADAY,

aug 2G 3m Bellvoir P. O.

otice !

for sale on reasonable time, with one good
cash payment, a valuable tract of land on Hick-
ory Mountain, containing one hundred and thirty-eig-

acres, more or less the said tract of land
being rart of the old homestead known as the
Nettles farm. It is well adapted to cotton, corn,
wheat, oats and potatoes, and contains va'
uable meadow laud, with a good supply of

Holloway Nettles, who lives on an adjoining
farm, will show tho boundaries to parties whg
wish to look at it. For terms address,

J. G. NETTLES,
ny 4 tf La Grange, N. c.

1878. fe-- . 1880,

A PAPER FOR WORKINGMEN,

A PAPER FOR THE MECHANIC.

A PAPER FOR THE FARMER.

A PAPER FOR THE FAMILY,

FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

AND AN HONEST CHAMPION

OF THE PEOPLES' RIGHTS,
and a firm advocate of every branch

of southern industry.
Legislative and Congressional Pro-

ceedings given weekly. Sub--scri- be

at once, and obtain
all the" current news,

Address, THE RECORD,
Nov 4 tf Pittsboro, N. C.

ITavassa Guano,

Farmers, if ynu want a guano that will make
wheat, try the Xav;isn, made at Wilmington, X.
C. See what our Chu,Uiau

Farmers say .AJLxmt its
George Brooks says the Tfavassa Guano, bougilt

from W. L. London, paid him 200 per cent,

Isaac H. Clogg says his paid'him

W. l'orry says mn-I- 25 bushels of wheat
to the aiT and whore he did not have guano only
five bubhuls.

Re'er by to the following farmers
who tried it last year, and will use it again
year

8 H Crutel.flold, T Y Chisholm, W C Burke, oah
R. Win Krafford. J H Straughan, Frank
Cook, Oran A Hannn J (J'rgeHftnner, H H Her-
man, Jno Harman, and a good many othore.

It can bo had either at Moncure or at 'the Qvt
by applying a

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE,

Sept SO lni Pittsboro, N. O.

1,000 BALES OF COTTON,

AT--

16.

I have on hand one of the largest and che&nea

iJiWi 1L VJiDJo ATO,

Hardware, Clothing and Groceries, are all careful
3 selected and of good quality,

AJ5 KOBERSOS,

Oct 7 Egypt, X C

DTii Pt FT! ktiKlnesa now before the public.
- iiiuao suigujr 1431er lib
work for us than at anything
flsO. P.iriit.ll tint ra.mlxoH .

will ynu. K2a day and upwards made athome by the industrious. Men. women, boya andwanted everywhere to work for ua. Nww isne nine, iou can uevote your whole time to tlutwork, or only your spare moments. No etharabscess will pay you nearly as well. No onewuling to work can fail to make enormous pay by
eigl aging at nice. Costly outfit and terms free, i5Cilt :Irtunity for making money easily andSrnoroably. Address Tiiue & Co., Augusta, Maine

1 ,

H F f P ywi'ives by making money when ai l im tm r golden chance is offered, thereby alwayskcopinff novVrtyfrm your door.' Those who al-- ;ways advantage of the good chances for ma--
tmm0mT-,lh- are ,,fr,'ro'1 generally bocoicethose who do not improve guchnuances remain in poverty. we want many men.women, boys and girls to work for ug right inthoircwa The business will(than wn, ui :l.?J.Jl.

tIensivo ouiat and all that you need free, nooneh" ail " make money very rapidlyou can ucvote your wnole time to the work, or
T, X .'""Paro moments. Yu 11 information and

stocks of (jcueral Merchandise ever received In
In fact, nearly everything found in a first-clas- s Chatham, which will be sold low for cash or bar-stor- e.

You must giva us a call to see our im- -

mense stock. Bring in your Cotton, Fiour, etc, and I will give
th6 MS1?" market prices, and eell ycu goods aiili .EmUS Ol SartCr lowest price.

j
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